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SUFFRAGE PICKET

HOME FROM JAIL

Miss Winsor, of Rosemont,

Declares Occoquan Prison
Conditions Frightful

-

I OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS

Fourtccn-Year-Ol- d Boy Young-e- st

Student Ever at Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania

" Mary tflnsor, of Kosemont. juftra-J- r

ho taw been released from jail
Inriibrton after servlnB a Blxty-da- y sen-.- !

for nlcltetlnR the White House, ar- -

home near Philadelphia today,
'icribln the jail condltjon. fr

"Winsor was ""
findreds of suffragists, friends and sympa-thlie-

SHe wan hailed as a heroine, fche

thin and emaciated following her
fn experience. She will deliver upeccl.eif

In the lnear future denouncing to prison
Theof other suffragist pickets.

ntence was served In the workhouse of the

District of Columbia

Youngest Student to Enter 1'enn

Truman Dlllcr Wade. Jr.. of rottstown.
n of T D. Wade, District Attorney Qf

Chester County, according to all available
rtnorts. Is the youncest student who ever

the University of Pennsylvania.
Ho Is only fourteen years old. He enrolled
In the arts and sclchce course at the Lnl-ttrsl-

this fall.

61 Stars in Church Service Flag
The Calvin Presbyterltn Church. Sixtieth

Md Master streets, has sixty-on- e members
ef lis congregation In the war, .service of

tfie Oo eminent. A service flag with sixty-on- e

stars has been raised at tne church. ,

Plan' Comfort of Men In Camp
Five hundred Invitations have been

to representative men In this city to

sttend n conference tonight at the Bellevue.
Stratford to arrange for entertainment and
comforts for ho Phlladclphlans In the vari-
ous camp and cantonments. ,

Speed King Evangelist SpeaKs
"Gasoline Qua." TJtcuenell. known as the

"ipd king" evangelist and tho converted
chauffeur, tfioKe Jast night at the sevejity-fitt- h

annlersar of the Passyunlc Ave-

nue Baptist Chinch, Broad street and Pas-ijun- k

avenue,

t Killed 'While Telling Son Good-b- y

Wlflle s'aylpg good-by- e to her only sqn,
Vho was leaving for Camp Meade. Mrs.
JJary Franks, a widow, G121 James street,
was struck by an express train at the
Bridge street station yesterday. Sho died
later In the Frankford Hospital.

"Accused Man Hangs Himself in Cell
Arrested for attacking his wife with a

kjilfe, Thomas Hopkins, forty-tw- o jears
eld, of 315 North Franklin street, com-rjltt-

suicide by' hanging himself in his
cell at the Tenth and Buttomvood streets
p6lice station, according to the police.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER"
EGOOD ENOUGH FOR CARUSO

Declares Dr. Karl Muck Very Foolish
' Person to Refuse to

--Play It
,Xnw VOrtK. Nov. 6. The "Star Spangled

Banner" Is artistic enough for Hnrlco o,

who Is back oh Broaway after an
Wera,toUr In South America.

The 'Star Spangled Banner' is -- good
enough for 'me." declarSU.Caruso. "It ought
to be good enough for those who make a
Ihlng in this country. Or. Karl Stuck is
'very foolish to refuse to play it. I Intend
to study It to perfect myself In It for I
Mrtalnly shall sing It."
fW'litn Caruso arrived his first demand

Was for news from the Italian front.
."If my country need-- j me." ho asserted,

"2 H go - He kissed 1i!s hand- - and then
touched It .to the floor" of the wharf,

'.'l.alu,to jny etfmiiothc,r country."
Mn South America Caiuso made forty

6606 each.

,
Qualify for Itccrcation Teachers

Fie eligible llstx, containing the names; fourteen applicants who have nualluedlor the positions of principals and class
J? tl,e reoreatlon centers. under the

.Dpervlslon of the Board of Becreation,were made public today by the Civil Service'commission.

Licensed at Elkton to Wed
EtKTON, Md., Nov. i, Couples jirocur--

WB marriage licenses 'KeVo' today Included
Alfri?Vibpol,w?,d.ana nnha '. Leves,

and Adelaide Ana?e"ws, diaries
yk "?! Kmll' '' Strouse, Krwlu

?$! Salmons, all of Phlla-r7?krn3- r,

o?sytlie-and-l:i-
la

Brown,BiS'V ".l"1" ""dale. and Sarah
'?r 'W"! B. Gannon andAtta Gallaher. Wilmington: Howard

W . E ,and :Saral1 Upshur, Landenlmrg,

ts'lrllth; Wilmington; Korest I. Helss
Gibson Chester; John Ttatten

nm..t. i ohrocher, Gloucester, X. ;t. ;

Yu" r.D0U8'aS, infl wbet1i DuUIey. New
Stewart' Atlantic City, and

Sale0'& " a"d Ame"a " A'b"eht.

fODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
'JJf.V; T'n'':-Ja- Dl.monu r.. ami n.th.' OrtMro. Paikii 'rAr r F larl? ' '

: t9SSL lU&nt' It .n,i n r
F. 0(r.. u?" Owner it.

r(it p. carl. Hrl,l.i v t ..... ..-- ., '

I rtSSSSS"I,,Sa.v!: "AS!"'0"

vnn a. Jonta. lsss Rnrin. o.. ..

i !'.Ui V "KBfii SL & SSterad, ' "
t J.XS "V.'K.---- Lto. Brown.

;t.. .nd VloU--
TVur..rK'rA'a5rV.1,5i!?.'1:uek.r

lluih l7 vMf 1812 K- - Arltona St.. and

ZT&ZJ'WA'-lZ'y?'- . 1. andlftltl.
. -..' 6Ti5?i?ui..?La,l:n0-n- . .

and

' iEST.1.'. .".vier .tlTand Kellrla ll.nn..

RttJ ij.o'?, Ann in t . and Joaephlne
S,MJMl,lff-- . Mlddletown, Pa, n

mil mnnBin m

Sdl

Klla

famT,9J&'$5,Tr.k. rlt-- ' anJ Catharine

;.2it? fiaiubuAJf-i- j oy- - .

bilii.r.0' JnMn. Jr.. so&s N. 11th at., and
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FRANK BASTA
Proprietor of the Leoncavallo
restaurant, 25G South Twelfth
street, and chef of national repute,

who died on Saturday night.

MARY PUNCTUATES POINTS
WITH 5 SHOTS; COSTS $7.50

Hubby Is So Much Convinced That
Ho Pays the Freight

in Court
Mary Bojd. a negro, twenty-thre- e years

old, of 3913 AVairen Rtreet. had an "argu-
ment" last night with Kilend Husband,
whoso name Is Hdwnrd. forts--thre- e years
old. Both Mary and Kdwurri insisted In
court today that tho affair at no time as-
sumed the proportions of a ical quarrel.

By way of emphasizing a telling point In
her argument. Mary fired five shots from n
revolver through the celling. Afterward
she explained that her purpose in drjvlng
homo her point In this manner was to
frighten Hduard. nnd Hduaid, whose bru-
nette complexion had become ashy in the
meantime, admitted that she had interceded
eminently well In that purpoe. Neighbors
heard the shots nnd Maty was pinched.

The court wai of the opinion that the
IUe shots were woith $1 each, which, with
the costs ndded, brought Maty's total as-
sessment up to $7.50. Hdward showed that
ho was a regular fellow and boro no hard
feelings an a result of the argument, for
ho dug down and produced tho $7.50 with
which to pay the tine. Ho Interposed no
objections, however, when the police an-
nounced that the tevohcr with which Mary
had made such a strong point In her argu-
ment would be confiscated.

Already every one it whistling
the rollicking melodies from this
new romantic Irish musical com-
edy,

Victor
Success

which had its first
presentation last Monday night.
The new Victor Record,
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Open'
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FRANK BASTA DEAD; ). (.

CELEBRATED AS V

Proprietor of Lcontavallo. Res-

taurant, Patronized by Notojl
Musicians and Artists

Frank Basin, one of the most widely
known Italian chefs In the country, whoso
dishes have delighted tho' palates of famous
men In tho world of arts and letters, Is

dead.
Death occurred un Saturday night at Ills!

home, 1211 ifpruce street. 'With him In Ills

last momenta were members of his family
and several frlendx, who had been sum-

moned when It was apparent that the end
was near.

Mr. Basta, who was fifty-seve- n years old,

was proprietor of tho Leoncavallo restaur-
ant, 156 South Twelfth street. His place
was the favorite haunt of renowned Blngers,
musicians, prominent artists, jurists and
others who helped tuako a general good fel-

lowship. Among others for whom Mr.

Basta prepaied dishes were Caruso, tho
noted tenor; Tltta Buffo and Bond. The
music of the mnslcrH from the golden"
throats of these noted nrtlsts frequently
echoed through tho dining halls. On one
occasion when Bonci was the guest of honor
ho embraced tho chef, who was nlso tho
most genlalbonlface, and paid tribute to his
culinary art. And to further nttest to this
tho enthusiastic Bond gao him his picture
on the spot on which he wrote: "To my
eteemed friend, rrnnfc Basta, artist

l.eoncauillo. author of "n'ajllarcl." after
whom the restnurant was named, was
among other noted compoiera entci tallied
there.

Mr. Basta came to the United States
twenty-tw- years ago after several cars'
experience In leading hotelrlcs in Italy. Ho
established several Italian, leslnurants In
this city and their fame cMein'ed to

of the country.
5lr. Basta's funeral w 111 tako place on

Wednesday from his late home. .Solemn
requiem mass will bo celebrated at St.
Itlta's Church, Broad nnd Klltworth Ml eels.
Interment will be In tho Holy Cross Ccme

Mr. Basta Is survhed by a widow. Mrs.
rilomena Basta; one daughter. Mrs. Adnl-bert- o

Cal'orale. and two grandchildren, for"

whom he cherished much affection.

Two Hurt, Two Escape in Auto Crash
NOUitlSTOWN". l'a.. Nov. 5. Mrs. Albert

llauhoocl, of Xorrlstown, was seriously In-

jured nnd Ceorgo Cussman, of I.antd.ilc.
was slightly Injured In a collision hero
between a Heading Transit trolley car and
an automobile driven by Albert Bauhood. a

n local football star. Bauhood
and n ba.by escaped Injury. The auto was
reduced to junk
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ENGAGEMENT
RINGS

EILEEN

Herbert's
Greatest

Philadelphia

CHEF

EILEEN"
(35G31. 13 In. 1.2S)
will set you awhist-lin- g,

too. .. We will
bo glad to play it
for you.

17 South
Ninth St.

Opposite
1'ottofllcA

IFmLmmW Heal'

fLWmtm the

1kV'2K November

HflSiini Victor

fHliljH Records
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Lighting Fixtures
and Lamps

That command your admiration. A

wonderful display of artistic and quaint

designs at prices consistent with the

best workmanship. Designs that are

different from those in other stores.... t

The Horn &. Brannen
Mfg. Co.

Retail Salesrooms

427-43- 3 North Broad Street

"A short walk along Automobile Row"

MountainValley Water
Pure, iaaUUta delightful table water

Lt u .itnd jou lettr nowln ;ht It hi
dent for other I'nltadelphUni, CHI, writ, or phon..

718 Cheatnut Street $$S"hltn
. .- - . . M . m m n n m.ln r..H dmBrcd t lto n CluDi. Jioieii. uni una '" " " V V

In ei ck by flnt-cU- Orooara, DruwUUand Win. Mrclintfc
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Perry's Unquestionably Have the Clothes!
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We have prepared for this Winter
Season of Unprecedented Price Ad-
vances the Largest Stocks of Overcoats
and Suits that we have ever produced,
and we are selling them at figures that
are much under the Market Price! We
can't replace a single garment at what s

it cost us! Our regular prices NOW
are Bargain Prices when compared
with the present costs of woolens,
linings, trimmings and making!

NOW is the Time for every man to supply

Clothes needs for this Year and Next!

Single-Breaste- d Suits

Belted models and plain
models; patch pockets, regu-

lar pockets, vertical pockets,
crescent pockets blues,
grays, browns, greens, her-

ringbone weaves nov-

elty mixtures. $18, $20,
$22.50, $25 $48.

Evening Dress Suits
and Tuxedo Suits
Domestic imported

fabrics, lined,
skeleton lined; col-

lars lapels faced with
choice satin, satin pipings

collars, pocket flaps
cuffs sizes
Tuxedos, $25 $50;
Dress Suits, $28 $50.

)

Winter Overcoats

New Raglan-shoulde- r belters with
Trench Box back coats easy slip-o- n

sleeve coats; shapely-bac- k coats; auto
conservative Coats; velvet collars and

cloth collars both single-breast- ed

double-breaste- d shown
colors $18,

$20, $25 $65.

Officers' Uniforms
Suits heavy cloth

serge, regulation
lines, distinguished

line

comfortable

which Perry
tailoring. Suits, $30, $40,
$45. Overcoats, $40, $45,
$50. Raincoats, $16.50.

$75,

( v

his

buckle;
coats;

Kimono
ulsters;

models, wonder-
ful variety fabrics, patterns.

trimness
snugness

belong

$85,

f

Junior Suits
Both Single breasted

Double-breaste- d mod-

els; with belts
around with
buckle with buttons;
high narrow
slender peaked lapels,
close-fittin- g waist

snap
ambitious Eighteen! $25,
$28 $30.

9L:.m

I

lAf,

Double-Breaste- d Suits

Plain backs and with
belts some belts with
buckle, some with buttons;
outside patch pockets or
slashed pockets ;

peaked lapels, broad lapels
trim, models.

$18, $20, $25, $30 up to
$45.

Suits With
Iridescent Silk

CJ One of the high spots
of the season, and
a Perry idea.

silk linings in
shoulders and sleeves that
add color and class to Suits
of fine fabrics and

$25, $28, $30.

Fur-trimm- ed , Overcoats; Fur-Line- d Overcoats; Fur-Coll- ar Overcoats; Fur-Outsi- de

Overcoats of new fine soft-finis- h fabrics. Our Fur-Coll- ar Coats are full satin lined, and
interlined with flannel to the $55, $60,. $65 to $85. Fur-Line-d and Fur-Outsi- de Coats,
$60, $100, $125, $150, $200.

Special

fastening

shoulders,

snug-fittin- g

clothing
Beautiful,

tailor-

ing.

waist.

J Brimful Stocks, Wonderful Variety of Assortments, Extraordinary Values at Prices based on costs of mate- -

rials months and months ago! WE can't replace them at what they cost us. JYOU can't getJthe, sanle value? '

aj the prices when they are gone! Buy Now!

Perry & Co. n. b. t.w
16th and Chestnut Streets
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